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Abraham Lincoln's
Biographers Tell Us

'hat he hated cruelty te animals horses,
Slffa cats and all ether dumb creatures, andh

$

ftoeke out boldly against
!!! nnhlished in the
?Juip1 Roosevelt made

Would be shot except for feed or that
ivm. t - "of anoxieiw

destruction whatever.
Theuirhtful kindness te all the lower

animals is a powerful teacher te the children
growing Up? wne uuscrvc evcijtnui.

President Lincoln, one morning, riding in
from the Soldiers' Heme te the White Heuse,
afnnned his buggy in the read and get out te

'pick up a bird, with a broken wing, te save its
ilife.

Signed

June 1, 192

New
Will te

Light in weight and will

easily fold into a small space

in the baft or suitcasp.

Many women will especially

appreciate a new all-sil- k

feather-weig- ht raincape. It
js se soft and fine of weave

that it will go in a man's
pocket or even into a handbag.

The colors are charming-prin- cess

blue, tobacco brown,

tan or black at $37.50. .

Anether rubberized silk rain-cap- e

has a coat front, held in-b- y

a belt. In Londen smoke or

tan, $22.50. Or the in

a.raincoat at $22.50. There is

also a rubberized cashmere
raincoat at this price.

Among the novelties is a

smart black-and-whi- check

raincoat with black cellar and
belt at $25 and a plain black
rubber coat with
white checked cellar and cuffs
at $25.

(FlrM

for
Or it may be for one of for the sizes

go from 14 te 20
One group brings smart new frocks quite diner-en- t

from the dresses. The
checks are combined with bands of white linen attached with
white beading and going up and down en the skirt and across
en the sleeves. The price is

Other new ones arc charming of white organdie, bound with the
havy blue eilc dresses with tiny voile nnd there is a blue silk sash,
white dots. , The price is $27.50, and it is an

The double cellar and cuffs are especially nice dress for morning.
(Sn (ind Floer)

1200
Dresses

Going Out in a
at

Mostly ginghams, striped,
checked and plain; large checks
and .small checks: colors includ- -

Mng about everything
me Diewns and blues, greens

and reds, pinks and black.
Most of the dresses arc light-

ened by white trimmings of some
sort pique, little frills, organdie,
loops and se en.

Thcic are dozens of different
styles, including a few Billie
Burkes.

$2.85 heems an impossibly
small price.

F,!t Alii and Thlnl Floer)

tay Safely te
Uean the Outside of

Any
There's one bit of geed advice

that the housekeepers of today
couldn't receive from their
mothers, because the women who
strained and rocked nnd grew
QiKy hanging out windows for
year after year couldn't turn te

e perfect Window Washer and
Duster for help.

But it's here, and it's a won-
derful help. A little red with an

loew that is strongly braced and
P at the end that holds

tnameis or dust rag.
The elbow bends te exactly

Jje light angle, and one can in

safely inside and clean the
S?We ?f the window as well as

ning out and strain'ng
could d

Price $1,
fourth Floer)

in Old

Wonderfully effective for bags,t and wrap linings, and even
1 wraps.

mak handSOm

re is nl . ." "MIUI, glowing
Pnnted in rich colors.2L.efter effects inyi,

JW'Iced $5 a yard, 40 ' inches

mm riMt)
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his trip te Africa that
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Summer Raincoats
Appeal Women Travelers

Bewitching New Cotten Dresses
the Summer Debutante

hersyeunger sisters,
years.

gingham
ordinary gingham bright-colore- d

bell-shap- ed $17.50.

Women's
Perch

Hurry
$2.85

imaginable

Inside

Window

NewSilk Poplins
Paisley

Patterns

jiringC?ebeIf

in

Clothing

treatment.
newspapers

mamfc.

are
Stemware glasses,

two, four and
five eunco sizes, all decorated
with a deep etching new 40c

Vases 25c each six-inc- h

variety of shapes, all of
decorated thin-blow- n glass.
Eight-inc- h size, 40c; 10 nnd 12
inch 50c all less than
half.

Iced and table tumblers,
25c each, plain optic,

(FeurlU

the Veru business Heartw.w r -

fe .Enfer
JEJt lb

Setuifiplbania
i001U5

have been enriched by a
late eighteenth - century
wooden mantelpiece.

It comes 'from the old
Pennsylvania home of the
von Steuben family, inti-
mately associated with the
Revolutionary War. It is
painted pinef quaintly
carved, and measures 76
inches in height and mere
than six feet from end te
end of the shelf.

Other recent arrivals in the
Old Pennsylvania Reems in-

clude:
A handsome old Sheraton

sideboard of inlaid mahogany,
measuring mere than six feet,
and of mes.t graceful, slender
design.

Several old Dutch marriage
chests of black walnut with
brass-handle- d drawers be-

neath.
An old walnut drop leaf

table of unusual length.
A collection of wooden set-tec- s.

A small group of old high-chair- s,

bent hickory, painted
weed and stenciled weed with
rush seat.

A number of low-toppe- d

mahogany bureaus of four and
five drawers.

And several small candle-stan- d

tables.
Many of these things are

low priced, the collection rang-
ing from a table at $10 te the
fine Sheraton sideboard at

275.
(Fifth Floer)

Summer Coats for
Little Felks

Goed sturdy coats of checked
coating, tweed or serge, tailored
carefully, and that net only
means they fit well, but also they
wear well.

Then there are the silk coats
for warmer afternoons. Prettily
smocked and have many
fashion features.

Sizes to fit small boys and girls
from 2 te G years, and . prices
from $3.50 up te ?10r

Floer)

I VhmL.

Women's All-Whi- te

with
hose hats of

periwinkle

lines,
by

are
de

The Sale of Crystal r
Brings Wonderful Let

of Stemware
50c a Piece

Seven different shapes,' fine' crystal
comprising goblets, sherbet glasses, tall

footed ice creams, parfait glasses, fruit in
plain optic styles.

price, 50c is than half of
regular.

Other unusual of the purchase

three,

sizes,

tea
and

new

straight shapes, all
decorated.

Tumblers at 20c eachtwe,
five and six eunco sizes,

straight tapered shapes.
Footed trays,

syrup jujrs, candy jars, mus-
tard jars, poed choice at 40c
te $1 each.

of thin-blow- n

glass tumblers, in n va-
riety of needle-etche- designs,
all nt one price 10c each.

,

or
Irish Tabic Linen
Remarkable at $2.50

a Yard
New special purchase just un- -

wrapped.
Excellent goods of fine flax

yarn and in n rich, lustrous,
satin-lik- e finish.

The width is 72 inches.
attractive patterns, and

all pieces are hemstitched.
Table cloth, 66x66 inches, and

half a 'dozen napkins, at $12.75
a set. '

Tabic cloth, 66x86 inches, and
half a dozen napkins, at $15.75
a set.

Acceptably boxed for presen-
tation.

(Flr.t Floer)

Queen Mary Superior
Talcum Powder

is made of the purest Italian
sifted through rlese silk bolting-:let- h

for extra fineness, and free
from all deleterious matter.

It is delicately perfumed in
eight favorite odors, and put up
in attractive containers of a con-
venient shape for the traveling
bag. patented sprinkler top
is a useful neelty.

Priced but 20c.
(Mnln Floer)

The Finest White Kid
Gleve a Bride Could

Wear
is the perfect Reynicr, made in
France of the choicest selected
kidskins, exquisitely fashioned
and finished.

French white kid gloves in all
lengths, for weddings and com-
mencements, arc $4.75 te
$15 a pair. They include 12, 16,
20 and 24 button lengths, and
Reyniers are among them.

(Mnln

250 Silk Chemises
Frem Japan

things of habutai,
beautifully hand embroidered,
home of the designs including
seed work.

One may envelope style or
step-i- n models and priced $6.75.

(Thlnl Floer)

Ne Better Frent-Lacin- g

Corset Than
the Frelaset

We chose it in preference te all
ether front-lacin- g corsets after
careful examination.

It is exceptionally well cut, and
made in excellent proportions,
seldom needing alteration.

Many styles models, suited
te widely varied figures, are
priced between $3.50 and $13.

All, of course, have the com-
mendable quality of easy adjust-
ment, due te lacing.

(Third Floer)

Dresses Wear With Vivid Hats
Just the dresses women are wearing white

slippers and and vividly colored hats red
or blue or green or purple.

The dresses themselves arc fcw nre severely tailored;
all cut with straight ethers delicately tucked and
though some have side dia- - lace edged; but far the

rpi greater number nre beadedpenes, and some blouse. hey witn crystai bugles.
are of Georgette crepe, Canten Prices really moderate
crepe and crepe chine. A $18.50 te $52.50.

(Flrt Floer)
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At
all of

and
salads

and
The a piece, less

items extraordinary

each.

size,

and fancy

four,
and

salad bowls,

Several barrels
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Four
neatly

talc,

The

priced
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Levely

have

and

front

te

or a

a
a

buck of china
made
last. of

and
instep

at side. a
(FlrM

for
Dresses

of true Summer dress
fabrics, or gingham.

It the of wide
openwork scroll pat-

tern of cither tiniest checked

i

a yard.
(Main

(Sfrentl Floer

te
A

That is, in the case of a
bride who is te
many

Net only a fine of

it a wide
Fer one

send a vase for
there are se many

sizes kind that
the start at $4 and go
up te

gift is a
of

$16 te $150 a pair.
arc

salad
meat

and
water all
make

(Mnln Floer)

nr te en in any ether
room, are at for the
set.

The are 2314
25 and 7

and
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Great Citu,
and for

Afternoon

June in Hand-Playe- d Werd
Rolls, Eavch 50c

Seme Day
Resy Posy
Stumbling

Usually Cemes
Back

Sterling Silver
Gift

likely rccehe
wedding

presents.
piece

sterling silver always wel-

come, offers
choice. example,
appropriately
flowers;

different
prices

$150.
Anether favorite

sterling silver candle-
sticks,

there bread trays,
bowls, covered vegetable

dishes, platters,
beats, sandwich plates, bonbon
dishes, butter dishes

pitchers, which
delightful gifts.

White Enameled
Shelves for the

Bathroom
books
special $3.35

dimensions inches
long, inches high inches
deep.

White enamel strongly

(Fourth

r jk

Wonderful Waists
June

the
kinds that

is
that

a Rippling Summer
Madame Carries a Silk Handbag
A rich silk but usually in the mere colors, such

as or black or brown.
such bags are here, in group, from the little

exquisite Jacquard weave in te the large pouch shape,
which the floral all-ev- beautifully distinctive

js woven right the touch is given by
fabric. trimmings or rhinestone clasp

Most every shape fashion or crystal clasp,
decreed for the Summer is in the Prices are from $5 te

Floer)

have
Real whiteness

en nn attractive low-heele- d

iery white
leather. Leng wing tip per-

forations. strap
buckled woman

New

Made
organdie

in form
bands of

the
gingham or plain colored or-

gandie.
Price- - 85c

Floer)

Sunny

It

handsome

is

but

pair

gravy

of

made.

dozens.

the flat

At $1. Tailored ba-

tistes, dimities, white a
colors. Seme Peter

cellars.
At $1.65. Samples over-let- s

at half. Many tailored
white dimities, a little
color.

nml

likes a round-tee- d

it can't be bettered.
buck oxfords at $13.50

have black
heel, long wing
much perforating sawtoeth
edging.

Women's White Buck
One-Stra- p Pumps at

Really best shoe had at

Trimming The Best Ginghams
Arc
famous David & Jehn

'Andersen ginghams from
Nothing them for fine-

ness of weave, silky texture,
clear color beautiful pattern.

A importation is in, bring-
ing checks of every size, plaids,
stripes plnin colors. Seme
outright among them.

at $1.25 a yard.
(Flnt Floer)

of a

Numbers

Teasing
Bygones
Georgia

tlnller.r)

In Every Wcll-Appeint- ed

Bathroom
arc certain essentials te a re-

freshing dip:
Philadelphia hardwater soap,

10c a cake, a dozen; almond,
unscentcd, violet, verbena, lemon.

Queen Mnry bath crystals,
$1.25, $2 $7.75; violet,
verbena, charmc d'ameur.

Queen Mary bath powder, 50c
ielet, verbena, cau de

cologne.
Bath brushes, 75c te $13.

Floer)

Lamps June
Wedding Gifts

Among the most welcome of all
gifts for brides especially one
of the distinguished new
lamps, adjustable, finished in

geld; geld black,
geld amethyst, with trim-
mings of amethyst lass
pendants.

stems are slender, with flat
bases, arc $11 te

Shades te go with them are
te $47.50.

(Fourth Floer)

Six Sought-fo-r Celers
in Canten Crepe

ate the blues, black,
gray, beige, pink white.

An geed assort-
ment, is here, along with the
allied weaves of crepe de chine

satin-bac- k crepe.
Silks of the better quality

priced $2 te $4.50 a yard. All 40
inches wide.

(Flr.t Floer)

At $1.85. All-whi- dimi-

ties.
At $2.25. Semi-tailore- d

lingerie voiles.

At $2.85 te $4.85. Hand-
made waists from Porte Rice
attractive, indeed.

VtrM Alklitt)

Hudsen Bay Blankets
Outdoor Sleeping

Made in England for the Hud-

eon country. Unrivaled for
warmth, service protective

of l, a
long, heavy staple wool that the
blanket is net enlj. wonderfully
comfortable, but practically
w'aterpioef.

In tan in 2.2'-yar- ds,

price $13.50 each.

in the Sale
Here are tailored waists ever se many

of them in such request wear
with sports clothes; net to mention lingerie
waists, hand-mad- e waists silk blouses.

When remembers that ever $4.85
and the waists are remarkable for the money,
it's no wonder women buy them by half

With Dress

bag, staid
self-pattern- ed blue

Just neat
bag

pat- - And
tern into each bag gilt

lias and tab ends
$10.

(Mnln

voiles,

pump,
White

leather

Moer)

$10
the we the price.

Sele and heel

One
the Fer

A
Summer

comes

also
may

and

And

put

few Pan

and

with

(KnM

who

sole
soft tee, and

and

Scotch
The

Glas-
gow. like

new

and
novelties

Triced

1.20

75c,
and rose,

(Mnln

for

bridge
sil-

ver and and
and

The
and prices $!)7.

$16

rich dark
and

exceptionally

and
and

and

for

Bay

and
ncss.

Woven such

and grn, size

Cltli Floer)

are to

and
one net one

$1

and

and low
tip

and

and $1;

Men who swelter

Is Yeursl
Enjoy, Rest, Amusement Profit

Twenty Grand Pianos
That Have Been Slightly

Used
At Savings of Frem $50

te $500 Each
Fifteen are the most desirable size small

grands, usable wherever an upright would stand.
Five are medium-siz- e grands.

All but four are less than a year old, and some are
practically new, having been used only a few times for
concert work, private recitals or rented for a short time.

Every one is in excellent condition.

All geed instruments, as the list shows.
The majority are from $100 te 5300 below original

prices. A few are even $300 below. Only one is less
than $100 below, and that is a virtually new instrument.

Our usual convenient selling terms apply te each.
The pianos and prices are :

OrlRlnnlly New Orlrlnnll.T New
Brambach 63R Ji2"; Pohemackor $1 160
I.lndeman fiS ,'TS Schomaeler II Se :no
Brambach d'Ti r.s,) Schemai"kir Unl ?00r.mpryen fi.Ml rn Schetnacker UEO pne
Schemacker 12Rn Til Sohemackpr 3150 !60
Knietsen OS" soe Kniprsen 105e Jise
Hmrrsen 9Sn sse lisn lesoPchemackpr 11 Se ssn rhemackcr U're 108O
Soliemauker 11 fin 'wn Knabp 1RS0 infie
Schemacker 1150 POO ' hlckcrlnc 1G50 1225

(t:cjp(lnn Hall. Srrenil Floer)

About the Coelest Shirt
for a Man te Wear in Summer
is one that has just come in. White, of course, for men have
asserted a real preference for white shirts in warm weather.

It is made of mercerized cotton, light as a feather, weigh-
ing only 7 ounces, which is several ounces less than the aver-
age shirt.

The price is $2.50. and it comes

four ways:

With the neckband and soft,
turn-bac- k cuffs.

(Mnln

Beys' Wash Suits of
Coolness

Kvery desirable fabric, color,
pattern style.

An assortment kept fresh and
attractive by constant new ship-
ments, and comprising suits of
coolness excellence for boys
of all ages from 3 te 18 jicars,
nt $3.75 te $12.

Washable trousers in fi te IS
year sizes, at $1.50 te $3.

(Thlnl Floer)

of

and solid oak
a means armor

means te

a
hand any time.

it

Loek them ever from top te
tear them inside out if

you can, hut better better
shoes nre next doer te

ns the season
(MhIii

day in the city A shower
bath tub. . A

and
yet strikes the
time with
is $8 and $11.

(fourth

say could take the of a
who knew

let a day go by without
the morning little and

frolic around and are
there's a shower in the

&

are

jnne

and

and

Seft cellar attached and soft
turn-bac- k cuffs.

Seft cel-
lar and straight, cuffs.

Seft, button-dow- n snorts cel
lar and elbow sleeves.

Floer)

Goed 50c
Handkerchiefs

a
Made of smooth, firm Irish

linen, Reed for many tubbings.
In the plain hand-
kerchief, vthere is both a quar-
ter and half inch hem.

In the
initial handkerchief at 50c
each, there is only the

hem. Kithcr style is eco-
nomically bought by the dozen
at $5.50.

(Mnln Floer)

could ask, with perforations en
the tips and vamp seams with
sawtoeth cdc;es. All in all, $13
is a miKhty little price for se
much quality.

Floer)

There's a Let Luck in $13
for the Man Who Gets

These Brogues
Scotch grain calfskin uppers white soles

combination that te shoes about what steel
plate battleships.

Like a Draught of Life After a
Wearying Day, Is a Shower Bath

Busy Man
A shower bath in.the home, right at and ready at
Clean, cool, refreshing. Only these who enjoy a daily shower can

tell what means in comfort and cleanliness.
all

bottom,
made,

impossible.
Fashionable

splashing

Floer)

nothing place
shower; women life's refine-
ments wouldn't

shower; while boys
girls think baths
great sport when
house.

button-dow- n sports
button

for Man

hemstitched

quarter-inc- h

te

bath is here that fits in any
shower that works without
docs net require a curtain,
body in four places at one

needle-poi- nt sprays. The price
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